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Jlcttlrocb frtmr fnll.
pKNNSYLVANIA KAILUOA1).

IN EFFKCT Jl'NK 14, IH'.HI.

Philadelphia Erie llnllnmcl lllvMnn Time
Table Train loin i' lrlfiwcn)il.

KAKTWAHII
R:04 a a, iliillv except Hnmlny fur

Hnnhiiry, linn Munii nnil Intermediate sta-lim- n,

in-r- l v Itiir nt I'hlhiiblphlii il:!:i p.m..
New York. p. m.i ltiililnire.:"i pm.

7:1.1 p. m I'nllniiin I'nrlor cur
from Wlllliintapurt nnil pawicnucr coachca
from Kane to 1'hlliulclphlii.

!!:. p. m. Train H, iliilly except Sunday fur
Hiirrl-ln- t mid Intcrniedliiic Minion, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 4::) A. M.; New Vork,
:: a. M. 1'iilliniin Sleeping, rum from

lliirrWliuriito I'lilliiilt'lphlii nnil New York.
Philadelphia pnaaensera can remain In
li'l"'r uiiillntm iH'il until 7:) A. M.

:: p. m. Triiln 4. dully for Stinlmry, llnrrla-hnr- g

and Intermediate Million, arriving lit
Philadelphia, :iW A. M. ; New Vork, ::

A. M. on week cliiyx nnil in.:iM a m. on Hun-ln-

Hnltlmorc, 11:30 A. M.: Washington, 7:40
a.m. Pullman run fmm Erie and Wllllnma-por- t

to Philadelphia. Piencnacra In kIitimt
for Baltimore and Washington will he
transferred Into Washington sleeper at s.

Passenger coaches from Erie to
Philadelphia nml Wllllnmsport to llnltl-mor- e,

WESTWARD
V:21 a. m. Train I, dally except Sunday for

Kldgaay, IMillnls, llei-nniii- t and Inter-
mediate Millions. Leaves Uldgway at
P. M. for Krlc.

:S0 a. m Train 3, dully for Eric ami Inter-
mediate pnintH.

fl:J p. m.Traln 11, dully except Sunday for
Kannnnd Intermedial est at Ions.

THHOI'OH TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN II leaves Philadelphia f):l A. m.!
Washlngt.m, J..MIA. M.i Hiiliiniorc, n:S0a. m.i
Wllkeslmrre, 1(1:1.1 A. M. dally except Kmi-da-

arriving at Driftwood at .V2H P. M. with
Pullman Tarlor ear from Philadelphia, to
Wllllnmsport.

TRAIN 8 lcnvcsNew York at a p. m.! Phila-
delphia, 41:20 p. m. Wahlngton, ln.4ni. ni.s
Haftlmoeo, U:M p. ni. dully arriving at
Driftwood at a. m. I'ullman sleeping
ran from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Wnshlnrton and Hultlntiire to Wllllnmsport
and through passenger couches from Vhiln-delph- la

to Erlu and HiilUmore to Williams-por- t.

TRAIN 1 leave llcnovo t, 11:30 a. m., dully
except tiundiiy, arriving at Driftwood 7:31

JOHNSONBUKG ItAILKOAD.
(Dally except Sunday.)

TRAIN W leaves Rldgway at M:S0 a. m.! John- -
aonliurK at H:W a. m., airlvlim at ( Irrniont
at luTi a, m.

TRAIN U0 lciivnn Clrrmont at. 10:4.1 a. m. nr- -
rivInK at Jolinminlium at 11:41 a. m. and
uingway at li-.- u. ni.

IDGWAY & CLKAItf'lKLD II. U.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
OUTHWAUI). NUKTIIWARI).

P.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. I'.M,
12 10 Oil RKuway 2 li :)
12 17 X4 Ilar.d Run 1W
12 21 DM Mill Haven I 4H A 111

12 : 0 4N Crcymnd 1:17 Him
I2:w n.vi i mn
12 40 A.17 Hloo Kix-- 1211 AMI
12 42 w.W Vineyard Run 127 .1?

12 4.1 10 01 Carrier 12.1 AM
12 .U 1012 11.1 A 44
10 1022 Mi'MInn Summh 101 AXI
10 10 2.1 liamya Kim 12 1h A 2h

Hi 10 HO Falla 4 'reel' 12 VI A 20

lit 1040 IkuHolH 12 40 A 10

TRAINS LEAVE IUHGWAY.
WrKtwiird.

Tralti , 7:17 a. m. Train 3, U::14 a. m.
Trnln 6, 2:10 p.m. Train 1,8:1.1 p.m.
Train 4, 7:A5 p. m. Train II, 7:21 p. in.

S M.I'REVOST, J. K. W(M)I),
Uon. ManaKur. liOU. I'UhH. Atf't.

BUFFAIX), KOCHKSTEU
UA1LAVAY.

&

The short lino hat ween DiiIIoIh, Rlduway,
Itrailford, Siilamanim, Hiitlalo, RiM'heHter,
Nlairara Kalla und polnla In u upwr oil
region.

On and after Nov. 10th, MM, passen- -
arrive and depart from Kalla
dally, except fcuoday, aa a:

T :84 a.m. for Curwetiitvlllo and Cluarlleld.
1:85 p. m. AcronimcMlatlon from l'unxsu- -

taiwney and Hi( Run.
10:OOa.m. Buffalound Rochester mull For

Hnxkwayvllle, Ui(lKway,.liilinw)nlMirK,Mt.
Jewett, Kradfonl, Salamanca, IliilTiilo and
UorheHtr; conn".tlnie at iloliiiHonhnric
with P, Si E. train , for WUcux, Kune,
1Vwon, Oorry and Erlo.

10:37 a. m. Accommodation For Hykoa,
Hit Run and l'uiix:utawuey.

S:90p m. Hrndford Accommodation For
HM:ililree, Hrorkwyville, EUinont, Car-nu-

KldKway, JultnsonliurK, Ml. Jewett
and Hrudford.

4) T p. m. Mall For DuTIoIb, Sykea, Big
Run J'unxnuiuwney and Wulnlon.

' ,PaBeiior8 are requested to pupchaao tlck-- m

befture enterliiK tho aia. An cxepxtf
Atarfre ttt Ten Centa will he rollefltrtd by ron- -
durton when fare are laid on trains, from
allatatluuv where a ticket umVe lauaiutalned.

.' J TkiuiunH n,ll , ..L-.-. u , t Mtil. nnp
mile, good for paaauKe between all atatlona,

J. II. MtfNTYRK. Aucnt, Falla CVeok, l'a.
Ki. U. ijArKT. Ueil. 1'ttH. A Knib,

Ituehuaier N.Y.

Y VALLEY RAILWAYALLKGHEN commencing .Sunday
June 7, lBUtt, Low Grade Diviuiun.

CAHTWAHD.

No.l. No.8. No. 9. m 109
STATIONS

A. M. P. M A. U. A. M. P. M

Bed Bank 10 4.1 4 40
Lawaonham .. .. 10 A7 4 IK
New Bethlehem 11 DO A 2.1 20
Oak lillie 11 UK 6 It I A 27
Mayavllle II 4ii A 41 AM
Buiuiuervillo.... 12 05 SOU A Al
Brookvllle 12 2.1 2(1 fl (W

Bell tl2 HI tOrt 1.1

Fuller 11 4.1 6 ilii n 27
KeyimldBVllle.. ion 0 AO 6 4.1

Pancuaat 1 Oil T OS 6 &3

Falla Creek 1 80 7 12 7 00 10 DO 1M
DuBola .. 1 W 7 20 7 10 10 40 1 46
Habula 1 4a 7 8.1 7 SI
Wlnterhuru .... 1 AO 7 40 7 1H

Penneld Hi T A2 1 40
Tyler t 1 8 02 7 AO

Beneiette Ill 111 tlOrant, MU 1tW
Driftwood 1 20 10 A.1

P. M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. II
WttHTWAKD.

Mo.l I No.8 INo.101 100 I 110
TATIORI.

A. M A. M P. M P. M. P. u
Driftwood 10 10 A iW

Grant 10 42 01
Beoeiette 10 A2 11

Tyler a go 6 mil
Penlteld 11 MO a 4u
Wlnterburu .... n no 6 AA

' Hubula 11 47 7 07
IiuBola 1 00 7 27 It 40 1 10
Valla Creek 1 20 7 an 12 60 5 20
Pauooaat. 1 Ml 7 40
Uey noldnvllle . . l 4: 7 A2

1 AH ta ougulier fi 10 a it
Brookvllle i SO 8 2U

Buniniervllle.... t UK 8 4H

Mayavllle 1 AN til OA

OakUldae V Oil IN
Mew Bethlehem V 1A 1A

I.awaonliaiu... I 47
LtdBauk 4 00

p. m

Tralna dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoCABGO,G'L.iOPT.

JA.U, P. ANDERSON OM'fc Pau. Aut,

A Short Cut to Health.

To lev to I'liro fonat Ilia! Ion hv litUlnir
w a

pilU U like irolnu; round 1" t'lwlo.
You will nover feni-- tho point potitrht,
lint onlv irrt buck to tho atartinir tailnt.
A N!rfift natural laxative U Huron'
Colory King, tint eelcbratrd romody for
all bliHid, atonincli, liver and
kidney dlHcu.-C- It ri'giiliilra tho
bowels. Hcvnoldn Drug Htoro will give
you a sample tmekouo (fee. T.nrgo

al.os 2." cents und oO cents.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The liet aalve In the wriVIrt forcula, BrilUe,

ore, ulren, alt rheiini, fever h,mh, Tetler,
clinptHMl hands, chilblain, corns, und all kln
eruption, and jxwltlvely cure pile, or no
pay riiiilrcd. It Isiruaranteed toulve perfis-- t

atlMfnctlon or money refunded. I'rlre 2.1

rent per lax. For anle by II. Alex. Stoke.

JJKKCII CHKKK HAtLHOAl).

Nw York Central & Hiidton Rlvtr R. R. Co., Leisea

)NI)EN8ED TIME TABLE.

WKAO IT iikau IHIWN
Exp Mull Mat 17, imw. F.xp Mull
No :17 No :tl NoVt Nol

p in p tn
1 AA Arr....lATTON....t. :i :m
1 :4 Westover a.vi

n 2.1 l 10 M Ail ak1'Ey7!T7 film 4 1.1

o ooi2 ; Lvw KermMr .. .. Arr A 2.1 4 42
AO 12 2.1 ..iA7..AM. A : 4 .12

N4:i 12 I , Arr Kemtoor Lve A 41 4 IN

h:i 12 I NewMllport A4II Aim
s:t! 12 "7 t Hunt a A .12 A on
N2.1 12 00 Mltehella A AN All
H0.1 II 40 Lve. Clearfield .lunc. Arr AM AM

7A.1 11 :il CLEARFIELD 8 i in
74.1 II 2lTirr.ClearHeld.1unr. Lve : 10

7.17 II WiMMlland 4A 6 211

7:il II 1 Illttler 11.12 AM
72.1 loss U'lilliu'eton W 0 40
71.1 lo w .. MorrlwInleMlne. ... 71 ft 4

7 07 10 41 Lve Munxon Arr 7 ti a.17
: KMM Lve I .,.,, ) Arr 7 4 7 27

J 27 H Ql Arr i
1 11 IL I Lve SM S :n

7 0.1 him Arr Miiuhoii Lve 7 17 7 00
7 00 o: WlnlMirne 775 7m
S4i in 12 1'EALE 740 721
S'J (1.10 r.llllntown 717 7 44
fl M 04.1 SNOESIIHE NH4 7.12
A 1H H 4N BE KCII CREEK 84 8 42
A01 S:n Mill Hull ""I 8 :VI

4.1 82.1 LOCK HAVEN 0 07 8 An

4 47 8 1.1 Yoillitfdule II III 1107
4IIA 8 00JKBSEY SIIOItE.II'NC. II7II II IN

4H 7.M IERSEV SHORE.... 01 1120

4i 72.1 Lve WILLI AMSP'T Arr I0K.1 H.V1

p Tn am a m p ni
p m a m Poll. A. A Rkaiumi R. R. am p ni
2 40 tl.M Arr WILI.I AMSI' T Lve tin 2011 :

:o11 :) Lw. .. PI1J LAJ ... .Arr An 7 in
tiaii Hv N.V.vliiTuniniiua Ar S

7!tn Li ..N. V. vlnl'blia.. Ar 1) 7 2.1 $:m
at m p m p tn a m

Dally Week-da- y f 0 00 p m fluidity
; lo.M a m Sunday

"b" New Vin k puhhciiwy irnvellnir hi
.hi 10.20 a m train from Wlllium- -

will rluinirernr at Columbia Ave.,
biladelgihla.

4'MHTI0.N.-- At AVmiunixpnrt wllb
Phlladelplihi&ReadlnirK R. At Jcrny Shom
with Full BriNik Railway. At Mill
Hall with C.wilral Uuilroud of PenusN-lvunlu- .

At PhllliMhurir with l'innylvanla Itullroiid
and Alltawi At IMillliiMViirir Conncttvur R. R.
At i'l ,1. .1.1 ..I.I. I.. 1....!....
I'lttxliumb Rnllwuy. At SlahaSey anil.
ration Willi t umnrin Ac ciciirttciu hivihioii
of PeniiHylvanlu KullKad. At MahalTey with
Vennsylvaiilii A; Rallnaid.

A. O. PAI.MKII, F. E. llKKHrMAH,
Supi rhitendent. tien'l laa Ant.

Phlludelidila, Pa.

4airU.

JJOTEL McCOXXELL,

KEYNOLPSVILLE. PA.
FRAXKJ. ULACK, Projji-iffor- .

The Inadlnff hotelof the town, lioadauur
tera for omniert'lal men. Steam htuit, free
bun, bntih rMim an.irloetH on every floor,

aamplo room, billiard room, teluiMiwie con
nortiona &r.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
J. C. D1LLMAN, Pnprktor.

First rluH In every particular. Located In
the vervrenlre of tile bUHliieHHnart of town.
Freo'bu to and from train and coimaodloua
aumple rooma forcoaimorvlal travelers.

liliacrllaurou.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Eatate Aent, Reynoldavllle, fa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN E
Office n West Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Rujrnoldavllle, Pa.

a s. aomoM. johm w. un.
QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvllle, Jefferson Co.,

In room formerly occupied by Gordoa
&Corbelt Weal Malu HUvet.

W. L. MoORAOIIlf, e. m. McDonald,
BrnkvUta. SiyaoldiTlllt.

Mocracken & Mcdonald,
Attorneys and CounnclUirs-at-Lau- !,

Offices at Reynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

JpRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office tn Malioney building, Main Street,
Ruyuoldkvllle, Pa.

jyiX. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Besldent dentist. In buildlni ncarMetho-dla- t

church, uppoatte Arnold block. Gentle-uea- s
In operating.

DU. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Beynoldarllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8.
HuOrelicut.

R. R. DeVERE KING, ,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. O. King, M. D at
corner of alaln and Bixlh streets, fieyuolda-vlll-u,

Pa.

LUCIEN BONAPARTE'S SONS.

They Were an Enrrgrtle Iit, lint Had
rw Other Ornid (ualltle.

Prlnro Lnrieii Bonaparte was tho best
of the four sons of Lnuien I. The others
made tho states of the iliurrh too hot to
hold them. All had impetuous, master-
ful tempera and literary and archnHiloK-lea- l

tastes. In different wnjs each con-

trived to bleed the lato emperor of mon-

ey. They worn broniht up ni Muignano
tmnng the Ktrurian remains which
their father diHenterred during more
than 30 years, to the enrichment of
most of the great museums of Europe.

Pierre and Antnine lived like ban-

ditti, carrying off women and shooting
the men who went to stop or came to
arrest them. Pierre fired his final shot
t Victor Nnir, at Autenil, and killed

him. The eldest, whom I remember as
Prince of Musignano, was married to
daughter of his ancle Joseph. He re-

volted against the pope, was president
of the Roman constituent, and such a
violent domestic tyrant that his wife
ran away to Paris to supplicate the em-

peror to protect her and her ion the
future cardinal.

The Prince of Musignano met this by
threatening to publish certain papers of
the first Lucien proving over and over
again the dishonor of Josephine and
Hortense. Louis Napoleon bought these
documents at his cousin's price. The
death of the wife, Zenaidc, put an end
to the feud. The late Prince Lucien,
who obtained a civil list pension of

950 a year about the fourth of the en-

tire fund figured in Paris during the
second republio as an ultra Liberal. He
played this card until he got a large
sum of money and a senntorship. This
post was honorary, as he had to live out
of France.

Antoine, the youngest of the four
brothers, led a charmed life. His life
was spared by the pope at the supplica-
tion of Lady Dudley Stuart and her
mother. Tho papal government banished
him, and he went to Greene, where he
got into another serious scrape. In New
York be had the narrowest escupe of be-

ing lynched for forgetting that ho was
not at Musignano. Thence he went to
Mexico and Panama, with scheme in
his head that ho and Louis had talked
over at Borduntown for making an

canal. He laid tho egg at
Columbia (?) which his cousin Luciei
Wyso and De Lesseps hatched 15 years
ago. Thus, bad the tnan sent to arrest
Antoine shot, instead of being shot by,
him, the Panama bubble would not
bavo been inflated in our time. Puris
Letter in lAindon Truth.

Tesjelirna; Tbfm English.
The simplo and effective method of

teaching LngliNh to the children of Ital-
ians, Portuguese, Polish and German
Jews used in the north end schools of
Boston might profitably be adopted y
other cities which are obliged to face
the fact that within their borders are
thousands of foreign children who know
nothing of the customs, institutions or
lauguugo of this oountry. A writer in
the Boston Transcript thus dosoribesAhe
method:

The children, within a few days after
their arrival, are sent to the patdio
schools, as rule without compulsion,

nd hero they .are first of all taught the
English language. It Is done by a sys-
tem of object lessons. Tho teachers in
the eleuiontary rooms are young women,
as men would not be patient enough, to
accomplish the best results.

The teacher tuny point to bor eye and
say, "This is my eye," repeating it sev
eral times and requiring the pupils to
repeat it in unison. Other portions of
the body are pointed out in a similar
manner, and then familiar objects in
the room are in ithe same way brought
to the attention of the children.

Later, when they have made snffloicn
progress in the language, it becomes de
sirable to teach the different tenses. To
accomplish this, boy or girl is directed
to run slowly round the room, when the
teacher and children aay in unison,
"That boy is running," repeating the
sentence several times. The bay la then
told to halt, and the teacher and pupils
say la unison, "That boy did run;"
gain, "That boy is standing stilL"

"That boy can run," "That boy is
walking," "That hoy walks fast,"-"- !

can walk," "I can ran," "I did walk,"
etc.

These and other sentences, as .they
are spoken, are written on the black
board by the teacher, and the pupils
write them on their (dates. Thus they
are taught the language and taught to
pell, read and write almost lmsutene-onsl- y.

' Tb Compass Flu.
The compass plant is one of the odd-

est creations of the vegetable king-
dom. It derives its name from the fact
that its leaves always point directly
north and south. So if you are out on
a western prairie and lose your way
just look for one of these plants and re-
member that they always point in the
directions indicated. Botanists eall
this curious plant Selphium laoinla-tur-

It is unpretentious In appear anoe
and bears yellow flowers that are not
unlike field daisies. It has a remark-
ably thin leaf, so thin as to be notice-
able eves to the untutored eye. The
com pass plant is really a western
Bower and Is indigenous to the prairies
of that section.

Ob, guard thy roving thoughts with
.jealous care, for speech is but the dial
plate of though and every fool reads
plainly in thy words what is the hour
of thy thought Tennyson.

A I.ohntnr'a lga.
A lobster's legs, all told, are ten in

number, but only eight of these are
largely used for walking. The front
pair, or big claws, have been specialized,
as in the crab, and most others of the
higher cruntiiennns, into prehensile or
gans for catching and crushing the prey.
Their use is obvious. Lobsters feed
largely off mntlusksof varior.s sorts and
other hard shelled marine uuimnls. In
order to be able to break or crush the
shells of these and so to get at the soft-

er flesh within they have acquired such
largo and very muscular nippers or
pinchers. That is not all, however. Not
only have the two front legs been differ-
entiated and specialized from tho eight
others in this manner, but also, by a
rare exception to the symmetry of the
body, the right claw has been special-
ized from tho left, each being intended
to perform distinct function. One is
scissors, the other is a mill ; one is a
cutter, the other is cracker.

As a rule, tho right claw is the slen-
derer and longer. It has toothlike pro-

jections or serrated edges on its nipping
faces, and it is rather adapted for bit-
ing and severing than for crushing or
grinding. The left claw, on the other
hand, is usually thicker, heavier and
rounder. Its muscles are more powerful,
and in place of sharp teeth it has blunt
tubercles or hammers of different sizes.
It acts, in fact, more like a nut cracker
than like tenth or saw. It is smash-
ing organ. Nevertheless you will find
it interesting to observe, by noting the
lobsters served to you at table, that this
differentiation has hardly as yet become
quite constant, for sometimes it is the
right claw that displays the hammerlike
nut cracker typo and tho left that nets
as nipper and biter, while sometimes no
difference occurs at nil, both claws alike
being sharp toothed or blunt hammered
in the same specimen. Longman's
Magazine.

Jay flniild's Netneala.
I am seated before a blazing flrn in

the library of a man I sea at a glance is
a book loving as well as book owning
man. Near me, by the center tnble, Jay
Uonld is seated in a low chair. Tho
shaded lump throws a flood of light ou
a book he holds, and also shows in re-

lief against tho background of shadow
his clear ont features. It is tho face of
a studuut, and as bo turns to answer
aotno questions I have asked about the
book I find the happiest expression rest-
ing on that face. Tho dark eyes are
brimming over with that thoughtful
look which shows a free mind and a
happy moment Then suddenly a spasm
of pain distorts tho fane, the eyes close,
the book falls from a nerveless hand.
For a raoniuut ho socms to suffer tho
torturo of tho damned. Then bo pulls
himself together, begs to bo excused,
and then goes slowly up tho broud stair-
way, to pass a night of anguish.

His Nemesis lias struck home neu
ralgia, which hits traveled with him 40
yoars an enemy which all his weulth
could not bribe had claimed its pound
of flesh. When 1 heurd of how he died
turned his face to tho whitu wnTl, whin
pered "I am so tired, tired," tuid then
slipped into the unknown this scene
couio back to me with new inclining.
Gould grabbed for gold got it. And
tbut, was all he did get out of life.
Oornhill Magazine.

The 1'rauttoanundorf Fiddle.
The curious nCfecl ion for old Cremona

violins, tenors ami buKscs is by uonieuns
a modern fuuey. The Ktrudivarius vio-

lin, which myxcollont futhur gave mo
when I was 10 years of age, wju) priced
at a 00 guineas in 1824. But, to go still
farther bock, we were told by the Kng
liHti newspapers that in September,
1 718, there was sold by auction at Dres
don the famous violin of Count Trout
raannsdorf, grand equorry to the Em'
peror Charles VL which he had pur
chased direct from the celebrated Tyro
lean maker, Jacob Stainor. He paid
him down in cash 70 golden crowns
and undertook to provide the vender as
long as he lived with a good dinner
every day, as well as 100 florins
month in cash and every year a new
coat, with golden branden burghs, two
casks of beer, lighting and fuel, and.
in oase be should marry, aa many bares
as he might require, with IS baskets
of fruit annually for himself and as
many for his old muse (housekeeper).

Phipson.

One cm the VMacaas.
A good story of the late Princess

Mice has come out on the occasion of
the striking of a medal for the fishermen

t Ushant She 'ouoe visited the mint
unexpectedly at a time when some
medals were being made for noncom-
missioned officers of the army. While
she was being shown through the build-
ing, the officials thought it would be
neat thing to stamp her name and the
date on one of the medals and present it
to her. She accepted the gift and then
burst out langbing. The inscription
reads, "For long service and good con-duo- t"

An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are suffer-
ing from coughs, colds, sore throat, or
any throat or lung disease (Including
consumption), ask (them if they have
ever used Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy Is having a large sale
here and Is performing some wonderful
eures of throat and lung diseases.
Reynolds Drug Store will give you a
sample bottle free. No' matter what
other medicines have failed to do, try
Otto's Cure. Large Sizes 20o, and &Qg,
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WORDS WITHOUT A RHYME.

Cngllull ljngnaae Contain Several Which
Are Hard to Item Agalnat.

There are a dozen words in the Eng-
lish language in everyday nun for
which enterprising people have de-

spaired of ever finding u rhyme. The
word "month," for example, is ono of
these. "Hilver" is a word it seems
very eay to secure a rhyme for, but as a
matter of fact, trying to find something
to rhyme with "silver" nearly drove a
London writer of verse insane long ngo.
As a last resort he advertised in the
newspapers and received but ono reply.
It came from the master of verbal con
tortion, W. B. Gilbert, Sir Arthur Sul
livan's erstwhile partner, who submit-
ted the word "chilvnr. " He wasn't
quite clear, he said, as to whnt a chil-ve- r

might lie, but he had seen the word
in advertisements of sales of farm stork

ud had an idea, which is correct, that
it described a species of sheep.

"Orange" is another word withont
rhyme. "Gulf" is also without an Eng
lish partner, and "culm" and "ensp"
are alike solitary. Many poets who have
sought in vain for rhymes to "revenge"
and "avenge" will not be appeased
when they learn that but two exist
"peuge" and "Stouehenge." "Coif"
is now, happily for versifiers, growing
obsolete, for there is no word which
rhymes with it "Scarf" has been dar-
ingly linked at the end of a lino with
"half" or "calf," but this is a praotiee
tn be discouraged. "Scalp" rhymes only
with "Alp," but, like "babe" and
"astrolabe," it would require much in-

genuity to find an excuse for bringing
these words into Juxtaposition. "Fulse"
has on several occasions, by an abuse of
poctio license, been associated with
"vnlse," though the correct French pro-

nunciation of the latter word would de-

stroy the rhyme.
Of tho names of places the African

town of Timbuktu has long been fa-

mous for being without rhyme. The
nearest sucress that any poet hits ever
attained in this respect was when in
some old verses describing a desci t hunt
"cassowary was made to rhyuio with
"missionary" and "Timbuktu" with
"thin buck too." New York Preps.

O'CONNELL'S ELOQUENCE.

H Had Mfime Hterentypcd Ornaments
Which He Vaed yulte freely.

Among tho stereotyped ornaments of
his eloqunnco was a favorite reference
to "the tnajestio mountuins and fertile
valleys of green Ireland." Once at
Athlonn, in the very oeuter of tho flat
test part of Ireland, ho exclaimed in the
peroration of patriotio speech, "Look
around, my friends, ou the tnajestio
mouutuins," etc. compliance with
which request would huvo severely tested
the optics of his audience.

Another time, when boasting at the
Corn Exchange of the great attendance
at a meeting he had recently addressed
at Kilkenny, ho outdid Falstaff's 11 men
in buckrsm somewhut after the follow
ing fashion: He began by stating the
numbers present at the meeting at 60,
000, 'aud who will deny," he contin
ued, "that the cause must be important
and the purpose strong that could as.
aemble together those 50,000 men? Let
no ruuu say that they gathered merely
from a feeling of personul regard or
curiosity on my account It would be
absurd to suppose that 100,000 men
would leave their homes to look at an
elderly and ruther corpulent gentleman.
No, sir, when tbut peaceful uruiy of
1.50,000 Irishmen congregated round
me, thoir presence spoko, trumpet
tougued, their firm resolution never to
desist from the strugglo until Ireland
should have her own parliament again,

Ana tneir multitudinous masses
were us orderly and pacific us they were
resolute and determined. Ob, with
what unspeakable delight do I recognize
in tho conduct of those 200,000 noble
fellows," eta And thus sailed along,
upborne upon the swelling tide of his
imagination, each sentence adding at
least 60,000 to the previous amount
until at last he arrived at, I think,
800,000. Newcastle (England) Chron
iole.

Consoling.
Dr. Coke, at one time chuplain of

Greenwich hospital, was, according to
James Payn, "a churchman of the
tawny port wine school. " When called
in to minister to one of the patients on
his deathbed and finding him perturbed
aa to his ghostly welfare, he comforted
him by saying: "Don't concern yourself
about that, my dear follow. That's my
affair."

The Fatal Bora and Wagon.
If the statistics i f incidents could bo

collected, it would a: nil probability bo
shown that the uimr Nngcrous way of
traveling is with a bur. x .uid wagon. We
believe-ther- e is authority for stating that
in proportion to the numbers of people
traveling in various conveyances horses
and wagons kill more people than steam,
boats or railroads or trolley cars or bi-

cycles. Poughkeepsie Eagle.

An evidence of the striking uniform-
ity of sise among tho Jupaneso is found
in the fact that recent measurements
taken of an infantry reirimnnt ahnw nn
variation exceeding two inches in height
or su pounds in weight

All patents are assignable by luw,
and an intorest in a nntnnt mnv h aa.
signed fts easily as the whole.

The eldest sons of knights of the gar-to- r
precede eldettisxau oj twoueu.

The Magnetlain of Home.
The attraction of such a chnrch as is

that of Homo Is partially, no doubt, an
Imnglnntive attraction, bnt not pnrely
one of tho imagination. Even Dr. Mar--
tlnenn, whoso point of view has Imen so
different that he regnrds apostnlla au-

thority itself as by no means final, has
described the Church of Rome as "the
missionary of nations, tho associate of
history, the patron of art, the van
quisher of tho sword." And yet he
would admit no final authority at all in
the dogmatic decisions of n church
which lie so describes and 'ayuld make
very light of his episcopal linengn.
Newman and Maiming were neither of
them overwhelmed by the more Imagi-
native grandeur of tho church's history.
But they both camn to believe that no
one generation of Christians could
rightly emancipate themselves from the
guidance of all previous generations of
Christians nn the strength of a new
study of the Scripture or a just indigna-
tion at the depth of some of tho prac-
tical corruptions of the church.

They were in search of an authority
t once in lineal connection with the

church of the apostles and full of visi
ble life and energy at the present day.
They thought that the Anglican church
oould hardly claim anything like con
tinuity with the church of the apostles,
aud that the Greek church could hardly
claim sufficient independence of state
life, or, indited, sufficient vitality and
energy, to mark it out as an institution
of the first order of origiuulity and in
fluence at the present day. London
Hncotator.

Modern fire Worship In ftnotland.
Burghead, iu Morayshire, is unique

in one respect It has "the burning of
the olavie." This ceremony is gone
through every Now Year's eve, old
style. It is supposed to be a rolio of
fire worship. There is now only one
other community, it is said, in Britnin
where the practice is curried on. Tho
cluvio consists of half an Archangel tor
barrel fixed on tho top of a fir prop
about four feet long. The second half of
tho tar barrel is broken np, put insido
aud mixed with tar. A stone must be
nsed to knock in tho nail which con-

nects the polo and the barrel. The bro-

ken bits in the barrel are then lighted
by means of burning peat no such thing
as a lucifer match being allowed.

For over 60 years the clavie hns been
mado by the same man, and one partic-

ular townsman has provided the "live"
peat for 40 years. Iu the dark winter
night the blazing thing is borne up ono
street and down another at high speed
then carried to the Doorie hill in
the middle of tho village Here tho pole
is fixed ou a short, strong column, and'
tho cluvio burns out. The women rush
iu, aud, picking bits of the now dying
cluvie to "keep the witches away," dis-

appear into the darkness. Glasgow
Herald.

A Waning Cnatoin.
"Do you notice how much tho prac-

tice of carrying the hands in tho pocket
has been given np by all classes of men
within the lust few years?" linked the
literary man. "It was nover good form,
but still you would often see it I think
tho newsboys uro responsible for the-- ,

change Put your hand in your pocket
as you stuud for un instant on the street
souio day and see if you don't ugreo
with me. If you aro unywbero in the
lower or central portion of the city there
will bo from ono to a dozen or more
newsboys in sight Every one of them
will notice tho motion of your hand in
your pocket, and if ono is looking in
mother direction he is nttrocted by the
rush of bis fellows, and you are sur-
rounded by a struggling minis of boys,,
and as many papers as there are urchins
are thrust into your face. It is a dan-goro-

thing to put your hand to your
pocket unices you are willing to have
your progress delayed for a minute or
two." Now York Times,

A Woman's Criticism.
The woman who writes became sar-

castic in speaking of another woman
who not only writes, but who publishes.

"She is very versatile, " an admirer
had remarked.

"Urn yes. But I think she misap-
plies her talents. "

"In what way?"
"Her cookbook reads like works of

notion, and her works of fiction read like
cookbooks. "Washington Star.

Greek Fire.
Greek fire, which had several other

names wild fire, liquid fire, wet fire
and fire rain descriptive of its destruo-tivencs- s,

is said to have been the most
destructive engine of war previous to
gunpowder. Discovered by Callinicus,
a Syrian, it was first nsed in the siege
of Constantinople, 673-8- , and at Mecca.
690.

Literally Comet.
Lipper How wonderfully cheap

clothing is getting to be I Trousers have
oome down one-hal- f.

Chipper Yea, just about one-ha-lt

Siuoe this bicycle crura they only oome
down to the knees. Richmond Dis-
patch.

In 1843 a fire broke out in Hamburg
which soon passed beyond the control
of the firomuu, consumed a large por-
tion of the business quarter of the town
and occasioned a loss of $96,000,000.

The Hindoo chronology extendi to
6174 a a j Babylon. 6 18 B. U. ; Chlus,
61S7 B. a


